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Huntington Fine Jewelers

Huntington Fine Jewelers Hosts Black Friday
Shopping Event With Competitive Prices on
Fine Jewelry and Luxury Watches
With exclusive savings on fine jewelry as well as free gift with purchase
opportunities, the Oklahoma retailer will help local shoppers give their loved
ones gifts they will treasure for a lifetime.

OKLAHOMA, November 19, 2018 (Newswire.com) - This

year, Huntington Fine Jewelers is helping shoppers find the

best gifts at competitive prices during the Black Friday

shopping season.

From November 19th to the 24th, visitors to the Oklahoma-

based jewelry retailer can take advantage of Black Friday deals on their purchases.

Those with fine jewelry and watch orders of $299 or more can bring home an additional gift home

for their loved ones. Depending on how much shoppers spend, gifts with purchase range from a

Chefman Digital Air Fryer, a Samsung Galaxy Tablet, a Playstation 1 Mini, an Apple Watch Series 4, a

KitchenAid Artisan Series Mixer, and more.

Additionally, shoppers can save on sterling silver and diamond bracelets, earrings, necklaces, and

fashion rings until the 24th. All pieces are $199 and under, so this is a great time for customers to

find something for all of the special women on their gift list this year.

Why wait to start Christmas shopping when Black Friday pricing is available throughout the month of

November? Visit Huntington Fine Jewelers this month and save on items across the store.

To learn more about the events hosted by Huntington Fine Jewelers, contact them by emailing

info@huntingtonfinejewelers.com or calling their showrooms at (405) 692-4300 (Oklahoma City) and

(405) 273-4300 (Shawnee).

About Huntington Fine Jewelers

For over 30 years, Huntington Fine Jewelers has served the greater Oklahoma City area with the finest

in engagement rings, wedding bands, fine jewelry, certified loose diamonds, and Swiss-made

timepieces. Since their grand opening in Oklahoma City the retailer has grown in both square footage

and staff, all while maintaining the personal level of customer service they have been known for.

Today, customers can enjoy jewelry and watch collections from some of the top brands in the
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Additional Links

Huntington Fine Jewelers website
Black Friday Deals information

industry as well as the company’s premier jewelry design and repair services.

For more information visit their website at huntingtonfinejewelers.com, send an email to

info@huntingtonfinejewelers.com, or visit their showrooms in person.
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